
PE'AHi  BEACH CLUB
PRICES

BREAKFAST Continental & American:
Fresh milk, coffee, tea, juices and centrifuges, yogurt, seasonal fruit, organic jams, honey, biscuits and cereal, along with eggs, cheese and specialty cold meats. 
On request, gluten-free and vegan products for lactose intolerant guests: 
10 € per person per day

Hot and cold buffet and live cooking stations, POKE bowl, pasta, salads and assorted desserts
BUFFET LUNCH: Buffet Lunch + 1 drink + 1 coffee   15€ per day per person. 

POKE LUNCH: POKE BOWL + 1 drink + 1 coffee   12€ per day per person.

1) HALF BOARD Breakfast + BUFFET Lunch 25€ per day per person
2) HALF BOARD Breakfast + POKE Lunch 22€ per day per person

The DAILY MENU is served at our PE’AHI Beach Club. Our menus change every day so you can try something different everyday.
 All our daily menus are elaborated in such a way as to deliver taste, variety and the perfect nutritional balance an active body needs to stay fit. 
Water is served for free during lunchtime .

WEEKLY SERVICES (BreakFast+Lunch) per person:
DAYS 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

HALF BOARD  Package 47€						 70€						 92€						 112€			 132€			 152€			 172€			 192€			 212€			 232€			 252€			 272€			 292€			

3) DINNER: if you want to have dinner with a spectacular menu followed by a CHEF, you only have to sit down and choose your dishes on the menu or off-menu, 
perhaps in the frame of a PRIVATE Gazebo in front of the Lagoon.
Meals PAID are NOT-REFOUNDABLE
To use the Pe'ahi services,Customers they have to check-in FIRST in our reception.

PLEASE REMEMBER: Breakfast or Half Board at PE’AHI Beach Club you should pre-book NOW to better manage the various bookings
 and it must be paid on-site DURING THE CHECK-IN.
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